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  The purpose of this study is to investigate the factors promoting knowledge sharing and 
knowledge creation in banking sector of Pakistan.  With the help of literature review, we 
identified most important factors in knowledge sharing and knowledge creation including 
organizational culture, trust, motivation, employee’s attitude and socialization. The populations 
selected for analysis consist of (250) male and female employees of banking sector of Pakistan 
and response have been received from 225 respondents. The collection of data was a very 
difficult task and it has taken almost four months. The data were collected from the five cities 
of Pakistan including Islamabad, Faisalabad, Multan, Peshawar and Lahore. The results show 
that all the factors have significant impact on knowledge creation and Knowledge sharing. The 
findings of the study also show that these factors are necessary for the promotion of knowledge 
creation and knowledge sharing culture in an organization. The knowledge sharing and 
knowledge creation are the keys for the success of an organization. A firm or an organization 
can sustain its competitive edge in market with the help of Knowledge sharing and knowledge 
creation. The final results of this study conclude that socialization factor is at top, trust factor is 
at second and motivational factor is at third according to the respondents’ point of view.  
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1. Introduction 
The main aim of this study is to investigate important factors in the process of knowledge sharing and 
knowledge creation in banking industry of Pakistan. Today, most of the organizations are busy to 
sustain their competitive edge in their respective product market. This basic need increases the 
importance of the knowledge implementation in organizations. In all the issues of knowledge 
management, the knowledge creation and knowledge sharing hold primary importance. It’s the 21
st 
century, most of the things are looking, and waiting to change their presence in somewhat different 
way, the process, which did this called new creation. In this study, the primary objective is to point   406
out the factors, which are positively influencing the knowledge sharing and knowledge creation 
process in an organization. The term “Knowledge Sharing” means to share one’s knowledge with 
others and this will be very beneficial for the organizations. The “Knowledge Creation” means to 
create something new that must be beneficial for the success of the organization. The process of 
sharing and creation of knowledge is interdependent to each other. The sharing of knowledge means 
to share one’s existing knowledge with others, the others will observe people’s exiting experience and 
will produce new knowledge, and this process has no end. There are so many factors, which are 
affecting this process including Organization Culture Factor (OCF), Trust Factor (TF), Motivational 
Factor (MF), Employee’s Attitude Factor (EAF), and Socialization Factor (SF). These are the factors, 
which are responsible for the process of sharing and creation of knowledge in an organization. The 
process of sharing and creating knowledge requires the positive effects from the above mentioned 
factors. One of the major factors is called organizational culture that must be supportive for the 
sharing and creation of knowledge in an organization.  According to Davenport and Prusak, (1999), 
Knowledge includes values, experiences, opinions and information of the professionals. Drucker 
(1999) explained the concept of transfer of knowledge in an organization among the employees to 
improve their value and add something in their experiences and to describe the organizational 
learning and knowledge creation process. Another researcher has presented his idea that organizations 
are not only knowledge storage units rather the organizations must have potential to improve specific 
ability to Knowledge creation process. With the help of knowledge sharing attitude of one employee, 
a valuable personal knowledge can be transferred to the other individuals of the organization and that 
provides help to the organization for its success (Lin, 2008; Youndt & Subramaniam, 2005; Wang & 
Wang, 2012; Tagliaventi et al., 2010; Chen et al., 2012). 
 
The purposes and objectives of the study are  
1)  To investigate the factors that promote knowledge sharing and knowledge creation in the 
banking sector of Pakistan, 
2)  To find out the impact of factors on Knowledge sharing and knowledge creation in banking 
sector, 
3)  To provide the guidelines to banker for sustaining competitive edge with the help of 
knowledge sharing and knowledge creation, 
4)  To give an easy approach to new researchers while working in Knowledge Management 
domain.  
2. Literature review 
 
There are so many researchers who have conducted the researches on the same areas and they have 
found different results and summary of some of their works constitutes literature view. 
 
2.1 Knowledge Sharing  
 
There are various studies on knowledge sharing process. To understand the concept of knowledge 
sharing we have to select different definitions on knowledge sharing presented by different renowned 
researchers. Lin et al. (2009) defined the term knowledge sharing as “Knowledge sharing can be 
defined as a social interaction culture, involving the exchange of employee knowledge, experience, 
and skills through the whole department or organization.” According to Harder (2008) “Knowledge 
sharing can be defined as the voluntary social process to transfer, absorb and reuse the existing 
knowledge in order to serve an organizational end.” Sethumadhavan (2007) explained the term 
knowledge sharing as “It is a systematic process to create, acquire, synthesize, learn, share and use 
knowledge and experience to achieve organizational goal. This knowledge can be form employee’s F. Abbas et al.  / Management Science Letters 3 (2013) 
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mind or stored in paper form in filing cabinets and/or stored in electronic form”. According to the 
Bircham-Connolly et al. (2005) “The process of capturing knowledge or moving it form a source unit 
or recipient unit”. Argote and Ingram (2000) explained that “Knowledge sharing is the process 
through which one unit is affected by the experience or another. In this respect, a unit can be an 
individual, a group or an organization”. According to Senge (1997) the sharing of knowledge is not 
only to share the information with others it means to share your knowledge with other for their help. 
Hendrisks (1999) explained in his study about knowledge sharing that knowledge sharing could affect 
the outcome of knowledge creation. He also explained that knowledge sharing is process of 
communication. Cabrera and Cabrera (2002) pointed that organizational knowledge have two 
dimensions that degree of articulation and degree of aggregation. The degree of articulation can be 
categorizing in different ways. Another very popular researcher Polanyi (1962),  differentiated 
knowledge into two types tacit knowledge and explicit knowledge, which refer to make the sense for 
transferring and communication of knowledge to others. Some researchers differentiated between 
codified and tacit knowledge (Cowan et al., 2000; Nonaka, 1994; Saviotti, 1998), for that which 
knowledge can be articulated and capture in books. The degree of aggregation is further divided into 
individual and collective type of knowledge that knowledge is held by person in his mind and is 
embedded in the interactions among team members (Boh, 2007).  
2.2 Knowledge Creation 
 
After making the clear sense of knowledge sharing, now we are required to develop the sense of 
knowledge creation. There are so many researchers who have explained the concept of knowledge 
creation in their studies with respect to the different sectors. Numerous popular researchers have 
explained that the process of knowledge creations is based on different knowledge sharing among 
employees. Wai and Jayasingam (2012) explained in their study about knowledge creation that 
knowledge sharing culture was found to positively influence knowledge creation. According to 
Michell and Boyle (2010), knowledge creation means “the generation, development, implementation, 
and exploitation of new ideas”. According to Soo et al. (1999) the knowledge creation is considered 
as important role of learning and innovation for an organization success and survival in market. Von 
Krogh et al. (2000) explained in their study that  the knowledge creation process consists on the 
following activities as sharing tacit knowledge, creating concepts, justifying concepts, building a 
prototype, and cross-leveling the knowledge. Baland and Tenkasi (1995) explained the knowledge 
creation as “The individual does not think in isolation and is not an autonomous origin of 
knowledge”. Nonaka et al. (2000) said that knowledge is created through the interaction amongst 
individuals and their environment. The process of knowledge creation can be influenced by different 
barriers and enablers (Roth et al. 1999). 
 
3. Methodology  
 
We have studied different research articles on knowledge sharing and creation but we found that 
every researcher has used very difficult approach to manage the data for the interpretation of the 
results. To solve the above problem, we have used very simple methodology for this study. We have 
developed a questionnaire with the help of senior researchers and other experts. We have performed 
focused group interviews to supplement the data from the different officers among different banks 
from the various regions of the country including two provinces. In this study, we selected the public 
and private bank branches of the Pakistan for population. First, we have selected employees posted as 
Branch Managers, Operations Managers, Credit Managers, and Cashier. Second, we selected 
employees who have qualification of Bachelor in commerce (B.Com), Master in Commerce 
(M.COM), Master in Business Administration (MBA), Master in information technology. Third, we 
selected only those employees who have at least 4 years of job experiences and 28 years old or above 
for our analysis to improve the reliability and validity of the study. The questionnaire was sent to the 
250 Male and Female banking sector respondent in different cities of the Pakistan including   408
Islamabad, Faisalabad, Peshawar, Multan and Lahore. These are the representative cities of main 
population in Pakistan. Four cities are from the province of Punjab because 60% of the whole 
population of Pakistan lives in Punjab. These cities were selected to make the findings of this study 
generalizable to the whole Pakistan. 226 questionnaires were received back for analysis. The overall 
response was almost 90% (225/250) where the male response was 80% (180/225) while female 
response was 20% (45/225). 
3.1 Variables selection 
 
The primary objective of this study is on how to select variables. It was really, very difficult to select 
the area that is positively affecting the knowledge sharing and knowledge creation in the banking 
industry of Pakistan. For this purpose, we have availed the services of the different researchers, 
experienced workers of the banking sector who are doing their jobs at higher level at present and 
those who have been retired from different banks. After collecting the feedback about the knowledge 
sharing and knowledge creation from different sources, we have selected the following variables for 
study. 
 
3.2 Independent Variables  
(1) Organizational Culture Factor (OCF) 
(2) Trust Factor (TF) 
(3) Motivational Factor (MF)  
(4) Socialization Factor (SF) 
(5) Employee’s Attitude Factor (EAF) 
3.3. Dependent Variables 
Knowledge Sharing and Knowledge Creation  
3.4 Data Information Results and Discussion  
Table 1  
Demographic Data of Population 
Job description        Number  Percentages   Education  Number  Percentages  
Branch Manager  78  35  M.COM  45  20 
Operations Manager  66  29  MBA  60  27 
Credit Manager  44  20  MIT  30  13 
Cashier  37  16  B.COM  90  40 
Total  225  100  Total  225  100 
 
Table 2  
Demographic Data of Population 
Gender  Number  Per (%)  Age  Number (%) Experience (Years)  Number  (%) 
Male  180  80  25-30  27  12  5  13  6 
Female  45  20  31-35  49  22  10  58  26 
Total  225  100  36-40  51  23  15  42  19 
      41-45  36  16  20  57  25 
      46-50  36  16  25  38  17 
      51+  26  11  30  17  7 
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other words, if there is no sharing then there is no creation. Organizational culture must be supportive 
and conducive for knowledge sharing and knowledge creation. A strong sense of support is needed 
for Knowledge Sharing and Knowledge Creation. According to the interviews of different higher 
level authorities of the banking it is found that the organization culture must be leaning and 
supportive and encouraging for employees. Organizational culture has both positive and negative 
effect on the environment of the organization. There must be friendly environment in organization for 
sharing and creation of knowledge. The organization culture must be attractive for the mitigation of 
gap between senior and junior for sharing their thoughts and creative ideas. According to different 
researchers Toh et al. (2003), Chong (2006) organizational culture is impacting the practice of 
knowledge management in an organization and they explained that knowledge sharing and 
knowledge creation are interdependent processes (Janz & Prasarnphanich, 2003). If there is no 
sharing, there will be no creativity. In our study, the organizational culture positively influences all 
other factors such as trust, employees’ attitude, motivational factor and socialization factor. The 
questionnaire was sent to the respondents and the responses received from them was as 60% of the 
male respondent 108 out of 180 have in the favoring of organizational culture and the female 
response was 80% (39 out 45). 
4.2. Trust Factor in Knowledge Sharing and Knowledge Creation 
H2: Trust of employees has a positive impact on Knowledge Sharing and Knowledge Creation. 
The concept of employees trust in management means that the organizational leaders will take such 
types of action, which will be beneficial for employees (Kim & Mauborgne, 1997). According to 
Ford (2003) and Rolland and Chauvel  (2000) the trust is often presented as one of the most important 
motivations for successful Knowledge sharing process. Trust is the medium through which 
knowledge can be shared smoothly and therefore the trust building is the key element at workplace to 
share the knowledge. Trust is another important variable of this study because the element of trust is 
important for both means for employees and for organization. Organization requires the trust of its 
employees for success and employees want the trust of organization for their jobs. The trust of 
employee is favorable for the working of the organization and that trust requires some few things to 
both some for employees and some for organization. Organization wants the trust in shape of 
commitment, loyalty of the employees and positive attitude of the employees. If the trust between 
organization and employees were good, that would be beneficial for sharing and creation of 
knowledge in an organization. According to the interviews of the different officers, trust is one the 
basic needs for both according to their wants. According to the questionnaire response for trust factor 
80% male was positively responded (144 out of 180) while the response of female was 88% (40 out 
of 45). 
4.3. Motivational Factors in Knowledge Sharing and Knowledge Creation 
H3: Motivational Factors has Positive impact on Knowledge Sharing and Knowledge Creation. 
Bock et al. (2005) and Quigley et al. (2007) presented studies on motivational factor of employees. 
According to their opinions, motivational factors are of two types internal and external or material 
and nonmaterial, which are most effective in knowledge sharing process of the employees in an 
organization. There are different opinions about the motivation of the employees regarding their 
activities. Motivation is a basic need for work and if there is no motivation, there will be no interest. 
Without motivation, we cannot survive because it provides energy for work. It also has positive 
impact on the employees’ sharing and knowledge creation in an organization. Motivation is another 
factor of knowledge sharing and knowledge creation. Motivation has different direction so that it 
might be in form of encouragement or in shape of monetary reward to the employees. According to 
the response of the senior officers, one motivated employee has more potential to share his/her 
knowledge with other employees of the organization rather than unmotivated employee. According to F. Abbas et al.  / Management Science Letters 3 (2013) 
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the response of questionnaire for motivation, 70% from male member (126 out of 180) while 82% 
was from female (37 out of 45). 
4.4. Employees’ Attitude in Knowledge Sharing and Creation  
H4: Employees’ Attitude has positive impact on Knowledge sharing and knowledge creation. 
According to Szulanski (1996), the employees feel fear to share their unique knowledge due to the 
loss of their superiority in an organization. The behavior itself is identified as a degree to which an 
individual actually share his or her knowledge with others (Liang et al., 2008).  The important 
variable of this study is employee’s attitude. The attitude of employee plays a very important role in 
knowledge sharing and knowledge creation. There are so many factors, which are playing important 
role in employee’s attitude such as job security, reward in shape of cash, organizational culture, 
working environment, motivation, work loan and leaders’ behavior. If all these factors are supporting 
the employees then there would be positive attitude of the employee towards the knowledge sharing 
and knowledge creation. The findings of the study concluded that employee’s positive attitude is 
basic need for knowledge sharing and knowledge creation. According to the questionnaire response 
about Socialization male was responded 90% in favor of socialization (162 out 180) while response 
from female was 69% (31 out of 45).  
4.5. Socialization in Knowledge Sharing and Knowledge Creation 
H5: Socialization has positive impact on Knowledge Sharing and Knowledge Creation.  
Socialization is the first phrase of SECI Model of Nonaka and Takeuchi (1995).They stated that 
socialization tacit knowledge was converted in the tacit knowledge by sharing experiences. The 
starting point for socialization was building the field of interaction that facilitates the sharing of 
experiences and mental models. One of the basic needs for everyone is to get respect and that requires 
your behavior towards others. If our behavior is good with others and we care about our employees 
regarding their needs and we are supporting the employees for their personal problems, then we 
expect good feedback from them. We are studying the knowledge sharing and knowledge creation in 
Pakistani banking sector in which most of the workers who’re doing jobs are from same society. 
According to the different researchers, socialization is necessary for knowledge sharing and 
knowledge creation. If employees are not given importance then they will not be motivated towards 
the sharing of their tacit knowledge with other employees. According to questionnaire response about 
employees attitude from male was 65% (117 out of 180) while 69% was from female respondents. 
  
    
  
 
 
Fig. 2. Conceptual Framework of Knowledge Sharing and Knowledge Creation 
We have prepared this model for the quick and effective understanding of this study. This model 
represents that organizational factor is affecting the all other factors of this study such as trust, 
employees’ attitude factor, motivation factor, socialization that clearly mean to maintain such type of 
organizational culture, which supports all the factors attached with that for the betterment of 
organizational knowledge sharing and knowledge creation process. Knowledge sharing requires the 
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positive relationship of the entire factor for better results and so on the knowledge creation requires 
positive response of the knowledge sharing process in an organization.  
5. Conclusions, recommendations and limitations   
The findings of any research article are deemed to be very important because they represent the final 
decision of the researchers about their studies. The primary objective of this study was to investigate 
the factors, which are promoting the knowledge sharing and knowledge creation process in banking 
industry of Pakistan. The factors used in this study had direct relationship with the dependent 
variables such as organization factor, trust factor, employee’s attitude factor, motivation factor, and 
socialization factor. According to different previous studies’ literature review, these all factors have 
positive affect on the employee’s knowledge sharing and knowledge creation activities in an 
organization. According to our questionnaire response of the banking officers, there should be 
positive organizational culture in an organization for employees. Organizational culture affects the 
trust of employees, attitude of employees, motivation of employees, and socialization of employees in 
the process of knowledge sharing and knowledge creation process in an organization. From the 
results of this study, we have concluded that socialization factor is at top for knowledge sharing and 
knowledge creation in an organization while trust factor is the number second while motivation factor 
is in the third position and so on. The banking industry required to develop a positive relationship 
among all employees by considering the above mentioned factor, which could promote the 
knowledge sharing and knowledge creation process in an organization. The decision maker of this 
sector must capture this information for their success and for the improvement of banking sector 
performance. The new researchers must consider the other factor that can affect the knowledge 
sharing and creation process in an organization. The limitation of this research was data collection 
that is collected from the five cities of Pakistan due to the time constraint and cost effect and the rest 
of the cities are ignored. The response of the other cities may differ from the response of these cities 
from which the data were collected.    
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